
BOMBING..••The British are striking swiftly and incEssantly through 

thE sky, knluuui hitting at thE long supply linES which Nazi GErmany 

must Establish to hold on in Norway. OnE British air raid in part

icular catchES thE focus of attEntion, in morE ways than onE.

A squadron of R. A. F. Bombers flew all the way to thE Baltic^ 

coastlinE of GEnaany, and thEre bombEd a sEaplanE basE. That was thE 

most daring kind of long distance bombing, but mere courage and 

enterprise is only part of it.
From Germany comes the following statement: -bat the R.A.F. 

warplanES bombEd a muM. GErman railway station. BErlin says that 
no particular damagE was donE. A bomb fEU nEar thE railroad tracks 

and shattErEd thE windows of thE waiting room. An EicEEdingly minor 

evEnt - EicEpt for thE implications, and thESE arE largE indEEd.

ThE official GErman News agEncy puts it as follows:

"This is thE first casE in thE prESEnt war," it says, " whEn 

EnEmy war-planEs havE attackEd a GErman communications point."
Yes, bombing a railroad station is somEthing nEw in thE war 

farE bEtwEEn thE_alliEs and thE Nazis. ThE GErmans think-maybE it

| dEliberatE— U)d&Jwas an accidEnt. If so, all right. But if it was
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heref s thE GErman statEmEnt:
"GErmany will bE givEn a complEtE new basis for waging war 

against England*" Ikaning, Nazi bombErs will rEtaliate ageinst 
British railroad CEntErs and such. And that might bring about thE 
total war^of-the-air--so greatly dreaded, bombers striking at every
thing, cities, civilian populations. The Germans add that they «iiL 

think the attack was deliberate— if it happens again. A Nazi 
apokesman said: "If they repeat the attack, we will answer double."
And probably the British on their part would answer double-and the, tL 

lid would be off. the restrictions that have hitherto confined air

bombing to ships and shipping, sky versus 44BP sea.

Fr0m London comes a statement saying "No" a denial that the

in raiding the Baltic seaplane base, made any attack
R.A.F. bombers, in

on a railroad station.
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AIR RaIDS FOLLOW BOMBERS*••her British air raids struck at Nazi
A

shipping in the Baltic. And onE terrific hit was scored* The British 

account tells of a line of ten German transports steaming north* The 

bombers attacked and hit a large vessel, an eight-thousand tonner.

It was a munitions ship, and it exploded* A tremendous sheet of 

flame shot skyward, as tons of TNT blew up*

The R.A*F. bombers hit still another vessel. Apparently this 

was not a munition ship. I£ did not blow up, but was severely damaged.
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AIR BATTLES..........There were a couple of pitched battles of the sky

today. London reports that a group of R.A.F. bombers escorted by 

fighting planes, attacked the airfield at the port of Stavanger. That 

harbor, which is held by the Germans, has one of the few first class 

military airports in Norway. The country is too rugged to have more 

than half a dozen large airdromes. The attacking bombers blasted away 

with high explosives, and started a huge fire. German fighters soardd 

to the attack, and there was a wild melee in the sky. London reports 

that the attacking squadron, having done their work of destruction, 

got safely away, all save one. Only one British plane failed to

return.

But London reports heavier losses in another fierce fray of

the clouds. British bombers struck at the Norwegian port of Kristiansand.

[’hat * s a at the entrance of the much embattled Skagerrak. The part

icular targets were two Nazi warships in the Fjord of Kristiansand.

anti-aircraft cl.abof ^

British, tort, fivt
fS^fisktrra «rr do.ntd and others .ere ob.errtd to be

iamaged. -0-
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SWEDEN ( Reports continue that Nazi Germany is making demands on

Sweden, requiring that German troops shall be permitted to pass thro

Swedish territory on their way to Norway. say Nazis want to use

the Swedish railways to rush reenforcements to their various separated 

units ih Norway.

This was formally denied today by the premier of Sweden.

^optunatcly, hare be#* put-

heforg A
he addEd, "If such dEmands arE mads, thEy must bE

0 rEjEctEd." He dEclarEd that SwEdEn was rEady to dEfEnd its nEutrality

against anybody and everybody.
M BErlin chimES in with a dEnial, saying that thErE has

bEEn no dEmand for pErmission to sEnd GErman troops across SwEdish

territory.

the
down Eight Britisk,^an£^-EBd=»^
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MINES....Tht situation in thE SkagErrak bEoomES a bit clearEr today, 
with a London announcEmEnt thE British admiralty has laid a SEriES

of hugE minE fiElds in thE SkagErrak, thE KattEgat and adjacEnt arsas

of thE North Ses and thE Baltic. ThE purposE of this is obvious 

to stop GErman transport from GErmany and DEnmark tovinvad^ Norway. 

ThE numbEr onE point of British stratEgy is to isolatE thE Nazi 

troops in Norway, cut thEm off from rE-EnforcEmEnts and Munitions. 

Hii. supply route lies «oross .ster, those »srro. straits .hich sre 

so. infested -ith nines, though, of course,-there still rensis. the

cy, thE air routE.
Ariation has trensforaed .«y an «uigle of nilit.ry strategy, 

,d in this case the Cerrans o» use .irpla.es to send reenforce.e.t. 

nd supplies across the Skagerrak. tte, are said to hare a fleet of 

ransport planes, .hich sre busily ferrying soldiers and eguip.ent
o Nomay. ttere's talk of a hundred of thes^nni troop ship, of

''''^*'^7* i.ur PrnnaD army can't ship by air anything likE
;hE EvEn so, thE GErman army

quantity ,h^PO«ihle hy sea. So today the British adniralty 

issued a detailed notice of .in> fields that hare tee. placed

a harrier to keep nasi fw*

as
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That’s how London plans to control thE Skagerrak and the Kattegat*
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OSLO FOLLOW MINES#•••ThErE art still reports of British ships in

the Fjord of Oslo, battling fiercely, trying to blast their way past

the cannon the Germans have stationed on the shore — the cliffs*

These stories, like the other sensational accounts of the Skagerrak

battle, come mostly from Sweden — not confirmed by London* In fact,

they are even denied by London. A British statement declares that

there was no fighting in the Fjord of Oslo today.

London provides us with one supposition that may explain

a lot of the insistent stories about naval action in the ^kagerrak*

The violent explosions heard may be — depth bombs^-l&c

ttfling:4iTgh Explosive trying to blast British submarines* _—

London says that British undErsEa craft havE bEEn doing hEroic work
La.

in the struggle for Norway. It^ normal strategy to use submarines
A

in laying minEs, crEating a minE barriEr. And, of coursE, thE GErmans 

would bE out hunting submarinEs, trying to dsatroy thsm with thundEr-

ing dephth charges.
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Mtz-Makt last part-of -toig^^y irwinfs tcll***^

htard wmjdksz s, trying4xlast aubaa^inrsy

ThEre’s a swEdish rEport that today a GErman battlEship and 

thrEE dEstroyErs, with othEr smallEr vesseIs, arrivEd at Oslo, 

ApparEntly thEy had bEEn in a battlE for thEy wefe mEt by ambulancES, 

which took off woundEd mEn. And today we havE anothEr rspEtition of 

thE rEport that thE GErman battlEship GnEisEnau was sunk.
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TRONDHEIM FOLLOW OSLO....One place where the sea fight is raging is 

Trondheim. There British ships and planes are striking at the Nazi

force that seized the portS^ne story tells of Hitler warships coming 

to the scene — including a pocket battleship, of which the Germans
have two left. And that would indicate a violent naval engage-

ment at Trondheim.

-0-



NARVIK FOLLOW TRONDHEIM..........Further north at Narvik, the British ^

navy is making an intense effort to recapture that important arctic 

harbor.'The Germans are said to be strongly fortified. One unconfirm- 

Ed report today is that the bombardmEnt of British warships has bEEn

sinking Nazi destroyers in the harbor. This account represents the

t I-*- ^ %
Germans as having lost five^They had six to begin with. If they have 

only one left — the garrison at Narvik will be in a bad spot.

ThE Norwegians claim that on land they^a^ drawing their lines
/v

around the city. They tell of bitter successful fighting by Norweg

ians— and British. The story states definitely that the British have 

troops ashore near Narvik, but this is not confirmed by London. Some 

explanation may be found in a London account of what happened to the 

crew of the Destroyer Hardy. H. M. S. Hardy is one of the ships the 

British lost in their first futile attempt to capture Narvik. She 

was badly shot up and went aground. Her crew got ashore and haven’t 

been definitely heard from since. Today London relates a story that 

the crew of the Hardy were seen landing from their boats. They were 

fully armed. And it is believed that they may have joined the Nor-

wegian forces in^land.
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ThE crew of thE Hardy may bE taking part in thE NorwEgian land attack 

against Narvik.
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GREENLAND....President RoobeveU uttErsd somE goo* advicE today. If

WE follow thE prEsidEntial couhseI, we^= incrEaaE our gEographical
A A

knowledge

The subject of the admonition is* Greenland, the worlds larg

est island, which belongs to

Denmark, which country has been seized by Nazi GErmany* The British 

talk of taking control of Greenland -- until Denmark is set free*

What about the Monroe Doctrine ? President Roosevelt declared that 

any speculation on the subject of the application of the Monroe 

Doctrine is premature* Hg added-thai the poaflifcifc Gcrmnn Qnimpotion— 

of-Orggniand is hypothfcti»a^4o-ttepit dWettsaraK

Most Americans have never given any particular thought to 

Greenland. So said the President today, and he remarked that it would 

be an excellent thing if we learned a lot about that land of ice which 

is called Green. F.D.R. remarked that be himself has been studying 

various books on the subject of the world’s largest island; which is

also thE world’s grEatEst glaciEr. He said that sciEntists arE agrEEd 

that thE flora, fauna and gEology of GrEEnland arE morE closEly
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rElatcd to thosE of North AmErica than to thE plants, animals and 

rock formations of EurcpE. SEVEntEEn thousand pEoplE 11ve in GrEEnland, 

and thEy arE dEpEndEnt on Danish ships which in thE past havE madE 

rEgular trips, bringing suppliEs. But now will thosE ships of capturEd 

DEnmark continuE to provision GrEEnland If not, it will Be thE 

duty of thE UnitEd StatEs to do it — a duty of charity. ThE presidEnt 

said thE idEa of GrEEnland PEliEf was strictly his own and had not

bEEn suggEstEd by Danish rEprESEntativES.
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1 CONSPIRACY.

Today in the New York trial of thE SEVEntEEn allEgEd plottErs— 
ode of thE dEfEndants failEd to appEar. ThE dEfEESE lawyEr said this 

nan could not bE locatEd. He sEEHEd to ha ye vanishEd. HlhErEupon thE

judgE forfEitEd thE uissing dEfEndant's bail.

He's a gErman namEd EmEckE, and is accusEd of having had a 

hand in an anti-JEwish plot to ovErthrow thE govErnnEnt of thE UnitEd 

StatEs. PrEviously in thE trial, witnEssES tEstifiEd that this 

EmEckE had told thE« hE wantEd to go back to GErmany, so that hE 

could fight against thE UnitEd StatEs. He said hE was surE that thE 
two countriEs would gEt into war, and that thE nEw A. E. F. of thE

u lar«ly of jEwish rEfugEES. Now thEsEcond world war would consist largEiy

fEllow who talkEd likE kki* that is missing.

There wnft
the ^ri^ todair-

bgeQUoc tlMfc
-lie had br»ale-

dewa wfaUt-oring-^8^^8^*^



DIES^)...• .TherE was drama and pity at the hEaring of thE Dies committEE

today. A DEtroit man took thE witnEss stand and accusEd onE of thE

committEE witnEssES of killing his son — and six othErs.

It all concEms thE Spanish civil war and thE AmEricans who
K

wEnt to fight for thE Loyalists. Up bEforE thE DiEs committEE today 

wErE sEVEral AmEricans who took a prominEnt part in Spain. OnE of thEm 

__namEd Tony Di Maio. He was accusEd by MaxwEll Ytallach of DEtroit—

accusEd of wholEsalE killing.
V’allach tEstifiEd and told how his son wsnt to Spain in

ninEtEEn thirty sEVEn. Nothing was hEard from him. ThE fathEr appEaled 

to the state department, emd fm.Uj le.med that his son had been 

disoharged froo the Rtpublioan arw. But the boj neeer retnrned fro» 

Spain. The father said be investigated and fonnd that the bop had bee. 

taken to a c.atle outside of Barotlona, and there had been killed.

IS.ll.oh .caused today's Dies .itness, Tony M «aio.

"It .as he", testified Uarml! S.llaoh, ".ho .as the actual killer,

I understand - not only of .y bo, but of si, ether hnerican boys." 

"There ... a plot," bhe .itness declared, "to do a.M .ith anerican

boys .ho served in the hbraha. Uncoln brigade so the, couldn't
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coniE back and expose thE rackEt oyet thErE.n

LatEr Di I/iaio took thE witnEss stand eind dEniEd thE chargE. He 

dEclarEd hE had nEvEr known young Wallach, and assErtEd that hE had^jl 

nEVEr sat on a court martial trying Americans in Spain.

bother-wit BE OO Wg MiVhrm ^1f t m^n., nnmmtmAcA flpc ^

Hinooln
bea€ath' ny Aiffli4y, ,MhE-~s»i4^ ^

Hg added that no "Abe lie an s were ex^outed-in-hio prceeneE in^oyali^i

Spaigy
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DEAN

I am broadcasting from Chicago Eonight - out here for the 

Twentieth Century Fox Convention. Although ltfs snowingtere, baseball 

^a:iS ai e about the latest Dizzy Dean squabble. For some kind

of baseball misdemeanor. Manager Baggy Hartnett of the Chicago Clibs 

slapped a hundred dollar fine on Dix. And was the Dizzy one indignant! 

He said he didn’t mind the hundred dollars, but Manager Hartneet 

imposed the fine in public — in the presence of baseball players 

and sports writers. Diz said that public punishment was just too 

embarrassing. So he quit the team during its exhibition tour, and 

uttered defiant words. He called Gabby Hartnett — "A picklepuss", 

and tha^s hardly the Kind of a compliment to pay to the manager of

a big league ball club.
£>

Hartnett said today he wasn't mad. There wasn't any feud so 

far as hefs concerned, if Diz pays the hundred dollar fine. If he 

shells out the money, everything will be what Gabby called - "Sweetness 

and light." Now Gabby, how much sweetness and light has a picklepuss 

got?

The latest from the Dean side of the argume t is that Diz is

going to pay the fine. He nas come to that decision on the advice of 

Uts. Dean. She points out to hubby that if he doesn't obey the
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managerial orders, he won't play ball. And no play - no pay. 

She's not so dizzy, but then one's wife seldom is.

hugii am I right? Vrhat have you got to say about that back

there in New ¥ori.


